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Vm Hit GRACE, 

Her Majefties High 

And the Right Honourable The Efhttes of Parliament, 

The Humbfc ADDRESS of the Presbytry of Hamilton. 

Skemtb ; SHAT we heartily concorr with the Addretfes made by the Commiffion of the 
General Afllmbly to your Grace and Lord (hips; and do believe that there is a 
fulJ Unanimity therein amongft the Minifters of this National Church , both 
es to the Matter of thefe Addrefles and in their humble and earned Defires that 
the Honourable Eftatesof Parliament may take them into further Confiderati- 

on, to prevent the Fears and Dangers to this Church that may infue from an Incorporating 
Union with England, in the Terms of the Treaty offered to the Parliament. 

But that which more efpecially obliges us in Duty and Confcience, as Minifters of the Gof« 
pel of Peace moft humbly to Interpofe with your Grace and Lord (hips is, the Lamentable 
and Diftrafted State of the Kingdom and and particularly the People under our Paftoral 
Charge, from the fad Apprehenfidns they have and have expieffed in their feveral Addreffes 
to the Parliament of the Woeful Efte&s, and Confeqijences of luchan Union to their Liber- 
ties both Civil and Religious, and that it cannot be entered into by the Nation the Terms 
Without incurring the Guile of National Perjury: And tho’ hitherto we have endeavoured 
to keep them from breaking out, Yet the Ferment and Diffatisfadion doth foencreafe amongft 
all, that we are juftly afraid of what thefe things may turn unto. 

We do therefore Rafter ferious Supplication at the Throne of Grace j tnoftearneftly imp!ore# 

and with all humility beleech in the Bowels of our LORD JESUS CHRIST, That Your Grace 
and Lordfhips may compaflionate the trembling State of this Church and Nation,and liften as it 
were to their dying Groans : God having put it in your Hands to allay their Fears, avert their 
Dangers, and prevent the dreadful ConfufiOns that threaten this Land, by lay ing afide this In- 
corporating Union 'wwks. England, as offered in the Treaty, and by Supplicating Her moft Gra- 
cious Majefty (for whofe long and happy Reign over us; We do, and alwayes (hallmaft 
heartily Pray, and upon whofe Royal Affurances in behalf of this Church, we do moft cheerful- 
ly rely) that the Proteftant 5ucceftion to the Soveraign and independant Crown of this King- 
dom may be fettled by an A£t of our (W7V Parliament: And that no Incorporating Union with 
England may be concluded until Her jMajefty (hall be pleafed to call the General Affembly ofthis 
Church ; which being the National Church EftabliQied by Law, and founded on the Nations 
Claim of Right, hath an undoubted Right to be confulted about Her own Securities, before any 
fuch Union be entered into with a Government of another Communion, where that Govern- 
ment is to*be in a Manner lole Mafter of the-whole Adminiftration. 

Thefe things we moft humbly beg of Your Grace and Lordfhips, as our ProteHors and Pa- 
trons under God, befeeching you to hearken unto us, that God may hearken unto you, and give 
You Peace and Comfort in the Day of Your Accompts. 

Elders, 
John Bogle, 
James Park, 
John Main, 
William Pollock, 
James Mack, 
Hugh Baillie, 
Robert Wiljon, 

Sic Subfcrifattur, ~~ 

Minifters, 
John Muir he ad, * 

David Brodie, 
Archibald Foyer 
John Currie, 
John W tfeman, 
Matthew Connelly 

Alexander Findlater Moderator, 
Robert Muir, 
Robert Wylhe^ 
Archibald Hamilton 
John Hamiltoun, 
Francis Borland, 
Robert Lap, 
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